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Marymiah,wife to James Hinds,

and John Bass
? Page

Augus t 9, 1768
Elizabeth
Rebecca, Elias,
Thoma s,
Millow Woodson
Millow Woodson
July 17, 1769

Phebe

Mary Ov/en, Lidia,Jemmia,Owen,Kesiah, Lucy Wooton,
John, William, Thomas, Brackett and Jesse.
Agnes Clarke and Sally David~on
Phebe Owen, wife, Brackett Owen, and friend
James !lamlett •
"'eb. 24, 1767
Aug. 10, 1767
Henry Dickerson, Arnold Thomason, John Holla~ay.

Exor

OWEN, JOHN
WIFE
Children

Charles, Josiah, William Adams Whitlock,
John, Mary W±~ Wills, MilIa Whitlock,
Elizabe th x'oster,

Grand-children Elizabeth, Desdimonia and W. Cary Wills,
Exors T'nomas Flournoy, }eorse I':oore and ';'lilli8..':1booker
Witnesses t;',atttewJacl:son, John Cole, William Cole.
Recorded March Court 1770

De.ted
Wife
Children
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DEJARNETTE, ELIAS

Exors:
Witnesses
Recorded

WI LL BOOK I PAGE 115

JOSIAH
October 21, 1769

Dated
Re corded
Witnesses

WHITLOCK,
.Lia.ted
Wife
Children .
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r;o--County of King Ed~rd v beL"lg of pG::f0Ct niJ.,cl end memory co make f constitute aZ1a

min&t.e DY last will ~~d test~ent L, c~,cr L"ld form fcllowingv to vlti I

d ve we. ~eviBe -Comy Gon C:,e.rles 'm1i tlocko three hundred ana. ninety acres of tf.

~-/land,uherGon he now livespto him &'"1d bis heirJ forever.! also give ~d devise

1 to my Bon Josiah ~~itlockpfoty five poundsp current money, I give end devisei to my son William Ldam D11itlock,~hree h~"ldred acres of l~"ld , betTIeen la~d8 of

.~ my Bon Charles a."1d Geo!.'G"oIJoo!'sj' I;:..,'1Q lying 0:1 "bath sides of the Gab z-os.d ~
also fifteen pDunds current Doney end one fe~ther bed and furniture to him ~'1d

his heirs forever. I givo to my Ban John ITnitlode, three hundred end ::1iz!ety acres

of landg ii being the l~~d &'1dplantation on ~hich I nov. d~ell~8.1so2 negroes

to uit jNat and Jane TIlth the 2nc!'sese from the f~male Jane from this time OD,

alsa one feather bed arrl furniturepta him and his heirs farever.(I give &nd de

vise to deughter,t~-y Wills du=inK ber p~iural life,t~o hundrad acres of land

in Charlatte Co~~ty,on a creck called the Groet Oul,also one negro VO~'1 named

Farmer, with her increase from this timoo ~,d after my daURhtera death my will

~~d desire is that this land ~~d negro •.oman ~ith her L'crea~e be equally

divided bet~een my thre grand children , Elizabeth, Desdemonia and Mary Wills.

or the survivors or ~~ivor of them and thoir hiers forever. I ~ive and de~

lee to mv daughte, MilIa TIhitlockpfour negroes, to pit; Hannah,Cesa, Nan and

(Chalsony. alsa two CO~3 and calves, one feat~er bed and furniture,uith the

,,-,increase from the female slaves from this tice to her ~"1d her heirs fcrever.
I . - ,...

I ~ive and devise to my daUEbter Mary Wils,t~o CO~B and calves and all of

the haU8ehold furniture and stock Which I VQTchased of Dr, Wills 0Dtatc to

her and her heirs forever. I order and direct that m.v EJons,Chaxles~ Josiah

and William Adam Whitlock have fifty pounds ~ent money to each of th~

to be raised out .of IllY estate IlS1900n as possibli!),and after they ere paid

then ~y ~ill and desire 'is that all .of my estatelthat has nat been already

mentioned be evruallv divided between rav five childrenpElizabeth Foote:;.",

Jo~iah Vfuitlack,Willi~ ~dem ~~itlockoJo~~ ~niilock and MilIa Whitlock.

Thomas Taurney,George !Joon cr:.d 't'iilliam Eoalcer 9-rEJ l).ppoint0d Exocuto!.'s.

In '/11tness flhereaf the tcstor lud:.hhereto £0t f'_i8 hnnd ['Del seal. thJ.s

t~enty first day of Octoberp1769o

hie 1

tJark ,Josiah i7hHlock

~Si£Ded,sealed,publish0d ~~d Qoclered

in presence of

Ma+,~ewJackson

;an Cole

William [:ole

28h
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A TRUE COPY OF 'rESTOR

Earlma R. Hle5~Dlg

nept1t::l Clerk
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given]. Signed - James Hamblett, Brackett Owen, ex'rs.
Recorded Sep 6, 1767.

Page 113. Further inventory and appraisement of the estate
of John pwen. Nov 3, 1767. We, having first been sworn
before Mr. James Scott, P JP, on Nov 3, 1768, have appraised
corn, oats, cotton, fodder at 27 £ 9 shillings 7.5 pence.
Signed - Henry Dickerson, Thomas Hudson, Charles Knight.
Recorded [no date].

Page 114. Inventory and appraisement of the estate of James
Parks dec'd. Items mentioned include: Negroes George,
Daniel, Sarah, Ceasar; 26 cattle, 2 old feather beds &
furniture, 6 books, 5 chairs, plantation tools. Total value:
439 £ 8 shillings 7 pence. Signed - Wm Watson, John Hill,
Jno Cunningham, Samuel Cunningham [appraisers]. Signed 
Mary Parks, Jo Parks, Admrs. Recorded [blank month] Court,
1769.

Page 115. will. I, Josiah Whitlock of the Parish of st
Patrick and P, being of perfect mind and memory
To my son Charles Whitlock - 390 acres whereon he now lives.
To my son Josiah Whitlock - 65 £.
To my son William Adams Whitlock - 390 acres between my son

Charles and George Moore's, and lying on both sides of
the Main Road. Also 15 £ and 1 feather bed & furniture.

To my son John Whitlock - 390 acres, it being the land and
plantation whereon I now dwell. Also Negroes Nat &
Jane. Also 1 feather bed & furniture

To my daughter Mary Wells, during her natural life - 200
acres in Charlotte County on Great Owl Cr. Also 1 Negro
woman named Tamer. After Mary's death, the land and
Negro to be equally divided among my 3 grandchildren,
Elizabeth, Desdimonia, and Mary Wells, or the survivor
of them.

To my daughter Milla Whitlock - 4 Negroes, to wit, Hannah,
Ceeasar, Nan, & Chelsay. Also 2 cows and calves, 1
feather bed & furniture.

To my daughter Mary Wells - 2 cows and calves and all the
household furniture and stock which I purchased of
Doctor Wells' estate.

To my 3 sons, Charles, Josiah, and William Adams Whitlock 
50 £ to each. After they are paid, the rest of my
estate to be equally divided among my 5 children,
Elizabeth Foster, Josiah Whitlock, William Adams
Whitlock, John Whitlock, and MilIa Whitlock.

Executors: Thomas Flournoy, George Moore, and William
Booker.
Signed Oct 21, 1769 - Josiah (Pf his mark) Whitlock. wit 
Matthew Jackson, John Cole, William Cole.

At P Court of Mar, 1770, the will of Josiah Whitlock
deceased was presented in court in proved by Matthew Jackson
and John Cole, 2 of the witnesses. Thomas Flournoy and Wm


